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4orlibli‘Kfh era 14 of Perfumery Nod Fancy
Ankh*, -and an'as 60meni of PATENT 'MEDI.

4ClitlEfli sach'aa l'• 1' - r -•
Eitemen's &Opel Oodfrey'rirmidial, Turlington'e

aised! •Dlob?ii Car native, Mist= Du Malta,
98ritialrbil, HarterP, pod, Opedeldee, Worm Tea,
11ledkir'sEye Sall/ailLbeleltritifilliiiits -Pills, Thomp.

-•, stni's Eye. Water, 9olden•Tincture, 'fetter, Ring
Worm and nlieN ' ?Watt-neat, Barber's celebrated
741011115 Powder, &C.lOltlC., •

,

• „Anli.which are!_offered for safe very low. ..

FENCED_
avitik engaged the services of an EXPERT:

ENCED DRUGGIST from Philadelphia. 'he feels
Confider-tie in ataturin' the public that Ptirblcivea
Paraeairtions will [he carefully and accurately. corn.
?.pounded at ill'i hour Neither -Pens or expense
'bevelieen,spatid;tliciiiing the best selection of

i'lltichhraidahelliStasThy attention and care to merit
ithirrtidiateIfislatiiry !ofpublic!patronage.'

1 i .I.lOllN' S. C. 111A.HTIN,
.

-

. 'ilentre Street—next to:Mahal:imago.Niettiiville,-I.li. 22,1840.

IMM

-proonEls
_ En ,

i ONTHL:-YPILLS.

irtiEsE Pills toe 'ptrongly fecal:mended to the
notice of the Mies as a safe and efficient rem-

`edy In removing those complaints.pectiliar to their,
sex, from want. ol'eliercise, —ortenerarbebility of
-theSystein, Ob'strUctiObs,Suhpressions, and lrregu.
Iterili of theld4s,es i at the same time strengthen.
leg, cielifiAirig;aind giving tone to the Stomach and

.13owehi,, and prodiicing a new and healthy action
'throughostthe Firftern generally. They create Ap-
petite,' correct Indigestion, remove, Giddiness and
-Nervous Headache and are eminently useful:inItellellittilont {Sur plaints which distress- Females
so much at the."i' use or Lira." They obviate
ctistiveness, and co interact all hysterical and Ncr.
`VousAfflictions 3 „.". Aix. They fievariably iesture
'the pallid and deli to female to health 'rind vigor.
' Theseirillaiiiire gainbil the sanction and, appro.
tatiesirciftlidninq minent Physicians in the Unit-
ed States,and'inah inotherscanlikewise testify to
'their extrilliklinar "efifcracy. To married females,fyvhble expectation` of thetenderest pledges of connuIntl happiness !lei been defeated, these Pills may
'be truly esteemed',blissful boon. They soon reno-
'vats all functional debility, and if taken (aeboicringtloditittions- cibv) to all mood action. They Ells.
401 that indilisagieeablesensation common
to females at each mbuthly return, likewise the at-
lendant psinala tie back.. side, or loins ; they gee-
's:ally counteract ihrt-,bausea,,voiniting, and other
hernias effectieniqwcholorosiii,orreen sickness in
a few .M444'01' .1. 1 continued occording to direc—-
ilons,) soon 'eff ct!,a.perfect cure. 'iillThis Medic ne-ts acknowledged to be one of the
',host valuable ever discovered, as a purifier of the
Wood and' fluitla.f• •jt is stipericir to Sarsaparilla,
Whether as a widiirifio oralteratiire.

. SENAWCIF ChUNTERteITS. -
tEr terifirib:4l3elsarfietiler lit'iiurcbasing to see

that the labelcoUtis Med lentoplintainu a notice df
its earl 'bearding to Ait'bf ciiiigiii`s, And be

ilikewise.particular in obtaining them at 100 Chat.
'hada street, New Verk, or front thetEGVLA:R;AG For; sr,- -

.

-1 ' B. BANNA.I, Pottsville.Pa.
6t'cb. $

, ,

---

stentifiptiosn 6f Business.
it

NEWDRAG
#rnE Subsictiber returns •hie'grateful aclimovvl

edgentents :to the citizens rof. POttsville and
tiattfre, *hay stepLied feifeth'id to Vs asaiaaride efcr
the lobe of islelqocleffy by -fire becemlier, last,
and would. also (cqueitr, them and the public gen-
erally, that he Itae again commenced the Drug
I:lowness in the house formerly odabliSed by Charles
W. Ctemette, Centre Street, 'in the borough of
Vottsvitki iihire glay.eliiays be had a trerieral as:
tortmeet of -

DruKsi Medicines,
Paints, „Oils,
Glasrft, - - Dye Stuffi,

Andevery otiter articie in the above line, which he
dieptfeetllol s4l of very low and atecirnmodating

'tarnish:- -
Not. tEr thyeiCians preedriPtiona carefully pot

tip lit the shortest notice.
WM. T. EPTING.

Pottsville, Miki 30,1838.
• ,

...,Wittlitlerill - dir,Brother,
__, ,

Ar 7Hk. OLD 'STAND
lio. 65 rtoirru FR,ONT STREtt,

$ 1 ticSt I'IDPIi
thiza bcitilib iPHOIO THE CORNEA OF Aida ST

P/filltalt DELPIIIIA ;_,
MEANIE3'FACTUR FaRS' OF

\VIA* Lred dr'yriiitti Cale inel
'Pound in ,Oil , 1 Red Precipt,

PO Lead, ' White do
Littiatirc , Vitriol Mb.
Vita=Nellitair , Snip. Qiiin in e

do Green Tart. Emetic
do Red , EtherSad ph. !.,,

'FluentYellow do Nitric
Sugir Lead to Adetfc
Copperatrinar Caustic
'GI. Vitr iol $ Ccith. 11 do
Aq. Fortis ' -.$ Llicet. MO!'rphlg -

Itturiatic.A6l/1 Sulph. iitt
iat tn Salta

$
, Lac. Su

Tait. Mid , Opi.doraicdt.
-Sup.Carb.SodtKerifies iner: l

Correa,Sub. Meta. Ettnops I do.
Refiners ofCharriphor,Sal Nare,brimstone, Bora t &a..

Offer for sale the:above mentionedarticles.together with
Igeneral assortment of Paints, Lh-ugs and Dye Stuffs,
add°Very otheraruele in the Chemical and Medicinal
Ilne; 1 ' -

Being nlanafcturers of all the articles enumerated lin-
t:fertileabove head. theypledge themselves to supply
their friends arid the public w tlic must reasonablt
terms. i , ,

Window and Victure Glans, from 6 8, to 24 30.
Oct 21 1837 . - 48-

• • '• ;Pills !P ills !

ernE safest', tti :best,most efficaciousanp truly vege•
''''' table Pills i esistance are

' ' Dtt• FIDY'S BDOODPILLLS,
Acoldpdnent ' 'ft&which isSirsaparilla, and known

lo be the mdst e etual add tficirafigh purifier ofthe blood
• and animal ddidi!ever discovered. Al a gentle or ac-

tive pargativeithCY areequally efficacious—whilst taking
them no change" of diet or restraint from oct.upation is
netessary. 'They diy be taken at all times .Ind underall
elleanistaciees—they will not reduce or weaken the sys.
lea by their leff,ct as must purgntives do—much coin ,

... ment upon tbeiredirtueiianntLecessary—their, reputatien
• is yvell.establislied, numerous proofs of their efficacy

having been ',pubished at diff erent times. Suffi ce it to

~...._", ray that in addit on to their Cfficacy in diseases of the
stomach, liver. li betiOnes„k:c.7thpy are the only pills in
existence that cl nse and purify, th e tinod and animal
Jilidt,•reidoviftg k 1 noxious and diseaiffid huinors there-

,- so4, OM thereti removing alleruptidnilfrom theskin—

I dry and *atdry I implCs.from the 'face, neck and body.f
' tetter, ra,sto. ciThrnaking out of thenktn. and all cutane-
eiout iffriMhnfttlltutover • [

They art'piaparctl from vegetable extracts. (warrant,
• ed bee Efate 61-#0,1311d the miderals) and by a regtl-
- phymista", atteitbr.l by Drs. Physic, limner, Gibson,
Jackson, Jamet.fewCei, Dare, Gaze, &c. lezides nu-

L ., tnerotiopther p it stelanl tfildughotit the United States,
. who daily-employthlerfrill (lieu pilactice. adminenering

them to their pa HMO in plererende toall oilier purge-
tives,and in preference tb'allothir preparations ofSat.
oapardla, in .icoiseqtieriese orttfeili pt".isCssing the coin•
bind' effecta ibt, orreeting .tfr,e dittal&l tremors of the
Mood and *tide and by their purgative properties. re=
moving or citrryi groff the sante from the system, with.
out prciducmg th tightest inconvenience, or req .dring

' restrtetions.ine. I i; •
''' IIr ,• Numeroustest in niala.certificatesOW lecommendal

'

, lions of those Pi 161from physicians and others,aceorri-
pnrry the di/nett na with each be''. Dr. N. B. Lexdy'i
ageseare free riles the genuine oft tvtto elites ofeach
to: osk ayellowffa hel..

• Price 'hoenty. cznis a Box.
For Italy; by i

, I ,_. le Agent forAlso fOr 8418 I) it F. Taylor
, Hugh Kineley. . tit CarbonMayll Ii

' R.BANNAN. H
iSrhufilol) i;o'ufity..

. Co.,

10--tf.

stints
• THEPIEOP 'S-CANDIIIATE FOR TIIEI I H IPRF-SlDENqir.

LITIIOGROII IC prints otGeo. Ilarrtsoo,iprite61 c4rits,ibtit tecolvesi anti for sate atthis office*april 4; 14'
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,I -Pasiage from tile ~, i,

, VLD .OUNTRY.
:. PERSONS wishing to pay their pasl,

..tokit , CiagiL for their friettds in the Old Couni
vj ~ lYt- try, can hive theirluSinas attended la

!L,ti. - ' ' 'Di V
---z....—"-- by app lying to .v. BA NA. .

I i I • ,•= 1 Minerallournaloffice. 'ii
,

Hie rates turrFare ribin - Liverpool to'Neer Writ
is , $l5, and $l6 incluclingillospittil. Mot.ey--Cla,
.a.iii3undsdr 10year's ofage halfprice -

Niarchl4 11

7 1-o Schuylkill Boupnen who dap Ctiall
direct to New Yak:.

.HE 60icriligiis prepared at all times wilh Horses
and the necessary Hoisting Machinery to discharge

thii Schuylkill Coal goats immediately on applicationdatIrthe lowest rates.
AlsO. Htheslind Hoisting Tackle to Imp those who

wish to do their own discharging. .

Apply at, . 12, ‘‘'ashington street, near, the,Battery
WIII. T. ANDEI2I4)N

NeW York, March 14,1840. 11-11

NEW LIiU.
Pi-eights to ,Reading—A -Toitsville Reductd....l:o

THE subscriber having made arrangements for arunn-
ber Winn rate Covered Boats, will forward gdods

to Reading at the unusually low freights of$2 50 cents
per ton of 2000 lbs. (delivered on the Wharf,) alsa. to

Pottsville for IA 50 cents, per ten of >;2000 Its.(delivered
on the Wharf.) lETMerdhants'hy leaving Their orders
v ith the subscriber, or at the Hardware Store ofMeSsrs.
Parker, ifi.eim &.Shewell, Market street above fah,can
have their goods collected and delivered at his Ware-
house dh the Schuylkill for 50 cents per dray load iithe
same price which is uow paid to Broad street. Omni-
buses running from the Philadelphia Exchange, pass the
Ware House every 10 minutes.

WILLIAM P. ORRICK,
Chesnut street Wharf, Schuylkill.

Phliladelphia March 14th, 1840. 11-3M?.
ABARGAIN. j.

Tor Sale or to Rent, 1'

~,w' ACRES Coal Land, with 'Waggons, SchUtcs
° !--"Sercens, Landing, arc., all in complete Oder

for working, having lii,r9oid Veins open, site,dled
near Maddleport, and known as'the Lewis .S• 'But
Tract. • For terms apply t-

JAMES M. BEATry, potts,;ite,
or-JACOB PETERS, Philadelphia.

Asuignecs of Jacob Bull &

l 2 t 1141 nrdh 23

111EW STORE.
T. & W. Pollock,

AVE just received a New and Ele ant assor
meat of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting

Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Baffalo ,Cloths, Cassi
, metes, and Sattinets.
Merinoca, French Chintzes, Calicoes, Muslin de

Lanes, Sliallas, &c.
Brocha, Alcrinoe, and Woollen Shawls & Infs.
Black,Sat, and Bombazine Stocks.
Blankets, Tickin, 'Canton flannels, Br.' and

81. Muslins,Country Flannels, '&6.
Hosiery and Gloves, Looking Glasses, Waiters, &c.

With a general assortment of Hardware, Queen
and Cedar Ware, Nails slid Spikes.
Wri.4ht and llciraohoc :Atlas and Vices
American, Englit-li,Blister, Cast, Shear, and Gi.r,

Man Stec!.
All of which will be disposed of -at the lowest

prices.—Call aed Sec.
Nov 23 47 t 1

Caution.
THE Subscriber gives notice that the 75 acres of

Coal Land near Aliddleport, advertised for lade
he James M. Beatty and Jacob Peters. Assigncea of

,lacob Bull & Co.. arc not the property of the 'paid
Jacob Bull .& Co-, nut of the sdid 11.ticigneek.;, but

that the title to the moiety 'of the land is vested in
thesubscriber, and in the representatives of IhMry
E.Neleigh, deceased. and that any title derived
aid assignees willte ciiile'sted at law'by the flub.
csriber. ROBERT B. NELMO.

lltsc 1tih 50—,tf

rocket Maps.
, -

iUST received flesh supply of l'ocket Mall
" Travellers among which are . !

Traveller's Guidethroughoutthe United S t
Maps of Pennsylvani4, IIdo. Ohio .

. Ido. Indiana
do. Illinois . 1
do. Michigan . 4
do. M' it ,sourt • ' I
do. Wiscor.sie;. ,

do., Arkansas. u
- 1

do. Louisiana Alabama and Mississippi
do. Texas.

Mississ ippi

Also Canals and Rail Roads throughout the , ni-
ted Stttes, ell of Which cr irbe sold at -Philad Ilia
pricci., ' B. BANNA '

Sept 2'l . -`1

Festivals & Fasts.
fresh-supy ly, just received and for sale by.II

B. BAN NAIN
1H4.e~~h 2~ ,—`

Port Clinton- 11i Andry
FOR SALE.

WILL• be sold at private sale, the. Fatii,dry
pleasantly situatedat Port Clinton,Sillwill: ill

county, on very reasonable terms. This Foundry
is at the commencement of the Little Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail -Road, now making,l:and
will in a short time be one of the best situations
in the country to etil large business • For terms
Si:c. apply to PARKE& TIERS,

ton Founders, Philadelphia. •
ur ISAC MYERS,

Port Clinton.
F—t 3t•.

•

rascal Iron Works Ware
house.

N0.77 Sonth Third Street, S. E. corner IValim
PHILADELPHIA.

; 1.; •
4:1;;', -11

TIME ‘niNED, 6'.Y0U14-XAIL-•

lial

SPRING GARDEN-

Th.e Insurance CompanY.
116fABEboth limited and perpetual Insuranes_s on

AJALBrick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Store,s jilotelsMills, Barns,Stables,Mercbandir,Furllyure.:Elld.Prop-
erty of every description; against loss or damage by
FIRE. -

The subscriber has been appointed AGENT for the a-
bove tneutioncd institution and is now preparedtowake
INSURANCES Jpon every description of property at the
lowest rates. BIuIsiJAMIN BANNAN.

Pottsville. Feb.27. 183,G. 15

THE DELAWARE COUNTY
Insuraaie Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, $250 000.
CHARTEA PERPETUAL.

fltilAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
-ht on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings., Si:pres::

lintels. Mills, Barns, Stables, Merehandize, FurWiture,
and Property ofevery description,adainit lossor dam-,

rtg.
MA-DUNE AND INLAND LNSURANCE

The Delaware Co6nty Insurance company will also
insure against loss on all kinds nfmarine risks and a-
gainst the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goods, wares, and inercandise by water, or by rail Way.
upon terms as favpurable as any other institution. -

For any Further information on the subjectof insur-
ance, eitheragainst Fire, marine *or inland
Apply to lIENRYG. ROBINSON. Agent.

July 15 . 34-tf „ At Schuylkill Haven.
'or WILLIAM B. POTTS.

AtOrwigsburg.

Anthracite Iron.
To lion Mastiis

kpikuriber, will be prepared after the 10th
II Nuniary 1610;to furnish plane and drafts,

for building ftirMiecs la..sinelt iron With An.
thraeite, and will attend presonally -either to build-
ing or blowing in. tie deems at unnecessary to of.
icr to the growing importance of this branch of the
iron basiness, or to offer testimonials of his expert.
ence in both the old Country and America. The
success which has attended his exertions in Potts-
ville will be the guarantee of his future opehtions.

Persons who desire his ervicesor 'env. informa.
lion connected with his asincss, will make applica-
tion by letter to his address.

BENJAMIN PERRY,
Pottsville, Schuylkill Co., Pa. .

Dec. 28, • 52--6mo*

Colliery to be Let.
r'IIE subscriber will receive proposals for rent

,ing the .11iddleport Colliery, lately occupied by
John C. Circovius. The veins are ready fot woik.
mg, gangways having been driven—breasts opened
and houses anci fixtures erected, with every facility
for immediately commencoingan extensive business.

The lessee will have an opportunity also to lease
or purchase the. :ail road waggons, drift cars, and
mining implements now on the premise's, and suffi-
cient for a large business.

Oct 5 40—tf C. W. FARQUHAR
1'ropos:11g,

`WILL be received atthe Engineer's office ofl he
Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road, at

Reading. next door to Ilerr's Hotel, till the Ist of
Novenlker next, for furnishing 40,000 White Oak,
or flock Oak SIP. 7 feet long, and flatted to 7 inch
es thiflk, and wide enough timltiare 8 inches by 7,
—To be delivered at -various points on the line of
the Rail Road, between Reading and Purt Clinton,
by the opening of the navigation next spring. For
fur therparticulars enquire at the Engineer's Office.

WIRT ROBINSON, Engineer.
ReadingFeb. 1 5 tf

Ta,stvir 6V 6.lllorri l.
IRON Founders, and Manufacturers of teoa

Grates, -Furnaces, Kitchen Ranges, Bath 'Boil
ern, Perpetual Ovens, &e. Welded Wrought
Tubes, for St...an), Gas, Hot Water,•&e.

Davy* Safety Lamps
of the best Construction.

Patterns for the Foundry received, and Casiiiigi
delivered at flit: Warehouse, Third & St.
Philadelphia.

September 26.1838. 75 1-i f

Dary's Safety Lamps,
chi the liestsconstruction, and most approvedikind
•-'l7 also micers.new gooses to old lamps,Ond Other
epairs dune at the subscriber's Clock and Watch
Maker Shop, in Centre street, Pottsville.

June 1 2'2.-tf JOSEPH COATSWOR'PH.
IVIIIPS!. WIIIPS!!

AFRESH supply of Whips, warranted of a su
perior manufacture, just received and foi sale

at this Office. B. NNAN.
Jan 25 4

FRISII GOODS!! ii
_gUST opened a large and splendid supply (It sea
" ionahly Goods, comprising a general assortnien
of . . , i

DRY GOODS, il
• GROCERIES, ii

LIQUORS, l'
•. '

. HARDWARE, . •' II
FISH, PLASTER, u

•,

' CHEESE, SALT, 4.c, dr ;c. :!

1,
All of which. will be sold cheap fur cash orl ex

changefor country produce. at the Store of ' il
JOSEPH warn; &. SON.

Mount Carbon, Nov 23 ) • 4741
Brandv and Cin:

—

I!
IV WO Pipes Holland Gin, ' 1,
JIL Two halt do. French Brandy,

For sale fe? c,iNh or in exchange for Coal. ~i 1L. A. II A THAWAY & 4'0.,11
Commission Merchant4.

• • l3 South front oirqt.
.-, Philadelpl4.

Philadelphia, May 2 " . 1 8-41 f
of

%WISCONSIN and lowa Public Land Sureys
vv• a very meful MO for person deslrodS of

settling in the above mentioned States, just teceVved
and for sale by B. ',JAM/AN.

Oat 19

Orwigsburg Acudeutyi;
rIIIIIE Trustees of this Institution, respectfully in.

forms their neighbours and the public general
ly that the Academy is now open for the reeepticinot
Pupils from all parts of the country. Its situation
is one' of the must healthful and pleasant in the
state—there is nothing within its vicinity to draw
youth from the path, ot. Morality—every thing is
calculated to er.tice Pupils from abroad.

The principal iastructur is Mr. P. 8.-Cm:TER, late
of Dickinson College, and they feel assured that he
may be able to give general satisfaction to those
who may be disposed to patronize the Institution.—
In consegnenee of reedving the state annuity, the
price of Tuition has been much reclumd, and no
pains have been spared in providing every thing
which may add to the comfort and advancement of
the scholar. _

The course of study and the plan of instruction,
are the same with those of the older Academies of
our state; but studies immediately connected with
the business of lite, and the intercourse of society,
will constitute a prominent department.

Application for udmissiou may bo made to either
ofthe subscribers, Trmtces of the Institution.
JOHN DREIIEK, FREDERICK REED,
HENRY VOUTE, WILLIAM GARRET,
ISAAC ORWIG, JOHN M. BICKEL:
JOHN MAWURER, JOSEPH WOOLISQN

Orwigsburg, Oct. 5 40-tf

Pottsville
MARBLE MANUFACTORY'.
,littE subset-6er begs leave to inform the inhab-

tants of this place, and the co rroanding country.
that he has on hand, and intends keeping a large
and well selected quantity of Marble Monomer:ln-
tim' graves—and would invite those wishing to pur.
chase to give him a.calT, as he assures then] that. he
will sell ascheap as they can be procured any where
in the Statc, and as well engraved ; which will be
done itt either English or German, Scotch, Irish, or
Welsh language or the dialect.

June ISAAC TAYLOR, Jr.
15 24

Peter Parley's Farewell.
DIETER PARLEY in taking leave of his young
11' friends, as an author, has another excellent
work addressed to youth, with a design to make the
Christian Religion accessible to t'aose who havcx.6.
means of education beyond theprecincts of die fire
side, and common School, lust received and for sire
by B. tIANNAN.

April 11 , • .

T11.,.. o Let. . .

.

~::.-,. TILE upper part ofthe Dwelling House now
_L=ad' occupied by the subscriber, will be let on reas-
onable roans to a small family.

J. M. CROSLAND.
ltg-tf.Davies Geoirietrri li

wiRFT Lessiins in Geometry, with mantle i 41, . New: York Smoked Reef.a: plicationii in Mensal ation.,and Artificer's Work ' -1

and Meelia ales, 1iy....4r1es Davies, jtiat -re -i; ' ved _IUST rec!e"ved an additional supply of this supe
.

and for male by - .U. BANN .

ai' rior attic! . Fur s.ile by
oct 26 4 Dee T 1/4-if T. di I BEATI Y.

Morris' Addition. March 2I",

Itredicated SarompOrilla.
it FRESH supply ofLeidy's celebrated Medicat-L‘IJed Sarsaparilla, just rcaind attd for sale by

Pttb 8 6 'l'. HANNAN.
/1

i

CIRCULAR.
Delaware and Raritan Canal Company

give notice, that during the ensuing season they
will have a daily tow (Sundays excepted) by Steam
boats, between Fairmount and Bordentawn, and lit-
tween New Brunswick andliew York,, for COAL
BOATS, and that 'they will only charge Sixty cents
Her ton, including theTolls on the Canal. All such
Boats returning empty, will not be charged any
thing for Sleam Towing, or. Tolls en Canal.

If returning with Freight the lowest rates will be
charged.

Signed, R. F: STOCKTON, President;
Feb 22 E6m.

`WAFTED.
ON Section 5,3 d Division and sth Residence of

the Baltimore and Ohiq, Rail Road, west of
HarpersfFerry. 300 men, Drillers and other Labour-
ing min will meet with employment, and the high.
est wages on the line of Rail. RoadL The wm k is
located in the most healthy part of Virginia, being
near the head waters of the Polo:pack and a line
clear and opencountry. Men coming on here will
call on Mr. John Farrell, Cumberland, 9i miles
above the work, or on Christopher McDonald, Old;
town, 4 miles below Maryland, or on the work to

CROW LY & RAWLES. •

Contractors.
Feb I 6 if

"hicks! raick4l.
mADE to order at the Marisa Street Brick Yard,
4.`-mand supplied to suit purchasers. Enquire of
the subscriber. THOMAS HERVEY.

April IT . tf

. erermiani and English
(I.OI.LOQUIAL l'nrases,i just received and lot

sale by B. BANNAN.
•

Scotts' I orks.
Cheapest edition veer published.

V'VOLUMES 31 and ,32, jinn received and for sale
Price 2:", cents per yolume. BANNAN

12-March 21

ME

''~.G'`~~+~`~q~f;;~~!s~Fi~r' ~'E;oa;J'~.;3:~,2?~~'~;~,"'TS~ih''i:-z,~..-~'.4,~5_.:,.5...;;~:.-~,,...;.,;_,~H

vv-A-Ig's_,Pahaecti
Irermtfuge,- I

Xeldeslillood Pills,L- ,tMedicated,Saria.parilla,
4,6 iTopic & Anti-Dyspeptic Cor-

'

Do.- yeoetable Febrile Elixir,
D r, lieehters PulmonaryPreservative
Dr. Mile's Extract -OfTomato Pills,

'lndian Speeilie, , •
-

' •

'Fire 'King's Remedy fur the Tooth
Ache,

For Sale by the -subscriber. For
further! particulars ~see advertise-
ments in.:another-part or the paper.

-B. B...t.i.NNAN.
Jan I[2

BARON„VON lIUTCHELE.R
HERB riLL'S.

FrIIESE Pills are composed oflierhs.?wliieli
ert 4i specific action upon the !Mart, give an

impulse or strength to the aterial system ; the, blood
is quickeded and equalized in its circulation through
all the vessels, whether the skin,"the,p4rts situated
internally', or the extreinitiesi:; and as all the secre—-
tions of the body are drawn.from the blood, there is
a consent increase of every secretion, and a

quickenedaction of the absorbent andexhalent, or

eischargifig vessels. Any morbid action which may
haie liken place is corrected, all obstructions are
removed,the blond is purified, and, the body resumes
a hcalthy!stale.

BIWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Ereciiition.—Be particular in purchasing to see

that the WICi of this Medicine ctintainS a 00 11E 11 01

its entry) according to Act 'of Congress. And be
likewise particular in obtaining them at 100 Chat-
ham street, New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENT,
B. BANNAN, Pottsvile.

Feb

Dr. Jayn's ExpectOrant.

WE considerit a duty to call publie attention to

thiS admiaable preparation for pulmonary Dis-
eases—especially Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Spi

'

Blood, Ash/iota, Bronchial Affectioni, MiloOping• Cough,

4,c. It is used and very highly apPioved by persons of
the first respectability, but we feel confident in !saying
that a trial of its efficacy will be its bestrecommenda
tion. ! •

Dr. Jonathan Going. President of Granville College,
Ohio, (late of New York) in a letter to Dr, Jayne., dated
New York, December, 1835,says,--"Ile Was laboring
undlltr a severe cold, cough and hoarsriesS. and that his
difficulty of breathing was so greai that he felt himself
is inuninent danger of immediate ! suffocauon. but was
perfectly Cured by using this Expectorant. 7 M re. Delks,
ofSalem; New Jersey,was cured of AStlima, of twenty
years standing, by using two bottles ot this medicine.
Mrs. Ward, also of Salem,was cured Of the same cony

paint by !one bottle. A young, lady, al4o ofSalem, who
was believed by her friends' to be farigone with con-
sumption was perfectly restored lyy three bottles. Dr
Hamilton, of St. James. &zed'. Caroliina, was greatly
affected by a cough, heartiness, and !soreness of the
li nos, and on using a bottle of this medicinefound per-
manent relief.

Mr. Nicholas Harris, sen., one of the Deacons of the
firstißapliat Church, in Philadelphia has been perfectly
curd bylit—after having suffered for SIXTY YEARS
with CoUghs, Asthma, and spitting of Blood, which no

remedy before could relieve.
17i,e. Rev. C. C. P...Crusby, writesas follows

NE 11 YORK,,lune 15,1839.
To Dit. JAVNE.—Dear Sir: I have enatle use oryour

Expectorant, personally and in my family, for the last
six yearrt with great benefit. Itideed.l insy consider toy
life prolonged by the use of:this valuable• medicine
undo the blessing of God. for several years. may say
almost .11ii much in the case of my with, and also ofthe
)rev. Mr. Tinton, of the Island of Jamaica. For all
cases oficough, inflammation of the chest. lungs, and
throat, Ldo most unhesitatingly rccominend this as the
best medicine I have ever tried. My earnest wish is
that others afflicted as 1 have been, may cxpeience the
same relief, which I am persuaded they will, by using
your Expectorant. C. C. P. CROSBY.

The following certificate is from a,practisin g PHY-
SICIAN and a much respected aergphan ofthe Meth—-
odist soeiety, dated Modest Town, Vtij, August 2,. 1838.

Dr. 14-lie—Dear Sir: 1 have been using your Expec-
torant extensively in my practice for the last three
months and for all attacks ofColds. Coughs. Inflama-
tion of :the Lungs, Consumption, Asthma, Pains and
I,yeakness of the Breast, it is decidedly the best medi-
cine 1 have ever tried, Very respectfully yours,

R. W. WILLIAMS. M. D.
!ver fails to cure Asthma or re-

tred Only by Dr. D Jayne. No.: South3dStreet. . .
.._

•

This I
lieve a

Prep. -

Philadelphia, and may be had ofG. W.,Oakley, Reading,
C. LeiFenring, Mauch Chunk, D Walke.-,Port Clinton.
Wm. 'l`; Epting andClemens &,Parvin,Pottsville, where
may also be had JAYNE's SANATIVE. C"-RMINL-
TI V LSA M.,211(1T0 CVElt3firUCif:. I

Ot.t li 2. 1830. 11E1

The Camomile ring.

ANO THER recent test of the unrivalled virtue of
Dr. Wm. Evans' Medicines.— DYSP EPSI A,

TEN -YEARS STANDING.—Mr. J. McKenzie,
175Stanton btreet, was afflicted with the above com-
plaint 'fur ten years. which incapaciated him at in-
tervals, for the period' of siic years,, in attending to
his busiheas, restored to perfect healthunder the
salutary treatment of Dr. Win. Evans.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Caution--Be frarticular In pUrchasing to see

the Libel of this Medicine contami a notice of its
entry!according to Act of Congress. And be like-
wide particular in obtaining them Fit 1.00 Chatham
street, New•York, or from the

Regular Agent.
B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

Jan II 2

Moffitt's ILA&„rills. and
.••

WHOWANTS BETTER, EVIDENCE t-;-I would
refer_ thestading public to the numerous volun-

tary letters'publiahed recently in this'paper and in the

Good Samaritan relative to thehappy and beneficial ef-
recta of ihtiatftninistration of •
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS A ND PIRENIX BITTERS
-Those Who. have, peruSedthe Letters above referred

- to „will=observe.thiVin alinest.reitiiy;case they attest

thefact, that no inconvenience of'any sort attends the
taking tit these ntedictues, in_ordinary cases, but that

the-patient, without feeling their operation, is mum-
sally loft in a stronger and-better state-of health than
was experienced previous to being afflicted with disease; •
and in all cases of acute suffering, great•reliel is obtain-
ed in a few hour, and a cure is generally effected in

two or three dayt, _

In cases of FEVER of every description, and all bil-
lions affections, it is unnecessary for me to say aught, as
I believe the LIFE MEDICINES are cow universally
admitted to be the most speedy and effectual cure ex-
tant in all diseases of that class. -

The LIFE DIEEIONES arc_also a Most excellent
relief in affections of the Liver and Bowels.as Ins heen
i•rovcil in hundreds of cases where patients have come
forward and tetpiested that their experience in taking
them might be published for the benefit of others. In
their operation in such cares, they 'restore the tone of

' tile Stomach, strengthen the chgest.ve organs and invig-
orate the general functions ofthe whole body, and thus
become to both sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to

rise) an invaluable means ofpreventing disease and re:-
acong health. -

In affectionsof the head, whether accompanies) with
pain and giddiness, or marked by the grevious calamity
of impaired mental energy; in palpitations ofthe heart.
flatulence, loss of appetite and strength., and the multi-
piled symptoms of disordered digestion, •ruE LIFE
MEDICINES will he found to possess the most salutary
efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men or
women, are under the immediate influencepf the LIFE
MEDICINES, Old coughs, asthmas, and -consumptive
habits are soon relieved and speedily cured. Poverty of
blood, and emaciatetclimbs will 'ere long meet the hap-
piest change; the chill watery fluid will becotne rich and
balsamic, and the limbs be covered withflesh, fiim and
healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from whatever
cause arising, fly before the effects ofthe LIFE MEDI-
CINES, and all that train ofsinkings, anxieties, and tre-
moors which so dreadfully aflect the weak, the sedentary
arid thedelicate, will in a short time be succeeded by
cheerfulness, and every presage ofhealth.

For weakness. deficiency ofnatural strength. and re-

laxation ofthe vessels, by too frequent indulgence of
the passions, this is a sari, certain,anu invaluable reme-
dy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and are
languid and relaxed in their whole system. a.ay take the
LIFE, MEDICINES with the happiest effects; and per-
sons removing to the Southern States or West Indies
cannot store a morn important article to health and life.

'fhe following chess areamong the most recent cures
effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the persons
benetittcd:

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor.OrangeCotinty,
N.'Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly the whole of
his face, nose and jaw. Experienced quick relief from
the use ofthe -Life Medicines, and in less than three
months was entirely cured. [Case report ed.with a wood
engraving in r. new pamphlet now in press.]

Caee of Thomas Purcell, senior, 84 years ofage—was
afll.cted 18 yearswitk swellings in his legs—was entire.
ly cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weal.

Case ofJoan Daulton, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheumatism
five years—is entirely cured—has used the LIFE MED-
ICINES rot IVorins in children and found them a sover-
eign remedy. •

„ f
Case of Lewis Ausan—periodicaNtek headache:—

always relieved by a small dose—noiv"nearly free from
. •

Case of Ardon Ames—cured ofa most inveterate
and obstinate dys-pepia, and general debility.

Case of Adult Adams, Winceor, Ohio—rheumatism,
gravel, liver affections,and general nervous debility, had
been et.ufined—was raised fromrher bed by taking one
box ofpills and a bottle of bitters—a Most extraordinary
cure—she is now a very healthy and robust woman=
attested by her In Shubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Cadger—nearly
similir to the above, result the same.

Case ofSusan Goodarant, a young unmarried woman
-subject to ill health for Several years—a small course
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her-is now hale
and healtly.

Case of Miss Thomas. daughter of Eli Thomas—-
cough and symptoms of consumption--cured in four
weeks. Her sister cured of a severeAttack ofinflaina-
tory rheumatism in one week!

Case of S. Colvin-cured of a severe attack of; scarlet
fever_in a few days by the Life Medicines.

Case of.Harriet Twogood, Sabina, N. Y.-war in a

very low state ofhealth a year and a half-did not expect
to recover. Miss Tie now able to walk about aid is
rapidly recovering both health and steength.

Case of Benjamin J.Tucker-severe case of fever and
agte-cured in a very short space of time. Directions
followed strictly.

Case of Amos Davis-Affection of the Liver; try-
ing doctor's remedies in vain for a long time, was cured
by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case ofLyman Pratt, who was afflicted
with Phthisic20 years-effected a perfect cure in 24 hours
by the use ofthe Life Sledicines•

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner, have,
by .a judicious use of MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS and
MINIX Berr4Rs, been restored to all the enjoy
meats of all the comforts .otlife. The Bitters are pleas.
ant to the taste and smell 7 gently astringe the fibres of
the stomach, and give that proper tensity.whii,h a good
digestion requires. As nothing can be better adapted to
help and nou risk the constitution, so there is nathiog
more generally acknowledged to be peculiarly efca
cious in rll inward wastings, .loss of appetite, indiges-
tion, depression-of spirits, trembling or shaking of the
hands and limbs, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath
or consumptive habits. -

The Life Medicineltpossess wonderful efficacy in all
nervous disorders, fits, headache, weakness, heaviness
and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, confused
thoughti, wandering of mind, vapours and melancholy,
and all kinds ofhysteric complaints,iare graduallyremov
ed by their use. In sickness of the stomach, flatulencies
or obstructions, they are safe and powerful. and as a
.purifier of the blood, they have not their equal in the
world !

For additional particulars of the above medicines, see
Ileloffat's "Good Samaritan," a copy of which accompa-
nies the medicines; a copy can also be obtained of the

-different Agents, who have the medicines for sale.
French. German-. and Spanish directions can be ob

tained on application at the office,37s Broadway
PAH post paid letters will -receive immediate attention.

NPrepared and sold by William B Moffat, 375Broadway,
ew York, A liberal deduction made to those who

purchase tosell attain.
Agents.—The Life Medicines may also be had of the

principle druggists in every town throughout the United
States and the Canadas. Ask for Moffat's Life Pills
and Phoenix Pills; and b tsure that a fac simile of John
Moffat's signature is upo L the label of each bottle of
bittersand box ofpills.

These valuableMedicines are for sale by Messrs.
MILLER & HAGGERTY, Pottsville.

Dec Ist, 1839. 51-tf

II orks on Gardening.
lelliAtlON'S American Gardener's Calender,

containing a complete Account of all the work
necessary to be done in the sliCitchen Garden, Fruit
Garden, Orchard, Vineyard, Nursery,- Pleasure
Ground, Flower Garden, Green House, Hot House,
and Forcing Frames, &c. &c., for every month in
the year. ALSO,
Bridgman's Gardener's Assistant, being a complete
assistant for the Fruit, Flower, and Vegetable Gar-
den. '1 hese works ought to be in the hands of ev-
ery 'Faraier and Gardener. Just received and for
sale by B: BANNAN.

April 11 IS

WINSLOW'S
COMPOUND BALSAM OP

EICOREEEMIND.
COMPOSED or the concentrated virtues of the
16-1 herbs of Horehound, Boneset and several other
vegetable substances. Warranted Ore from any
111 loess' whatever. This invaluable medicine is
daily effecting some of the most astonishing cure,
that have ever been known. All who have ever used
it for asthma, coughs, spitting blood, whooping
cough; troop or hives, donsumption, chronic pleurisy,
hoarseness, pain and sorenessof the breast, difficulty,
of breathing, and every other disease of the lunge
and breast, can and do attest to itsl..usefulness.
Bronchitis, a disease which is sweeping. thousands
upon thousands to a premature grave, under the mis-.
taken name of Consumption, is alniiyis cured by it.
The usual symptoms of this disease; Bronchitis, are.
couch, soreness of the lungs or throat, !loneness,
difficulty of breathing, asthma, hectic fever, a spit-
ting tip of phlegm or matter, and sometimes blood.
It is an inflammation of the fine skin which lines. the
inside of the whole of the wind tubes, or air vessels,
which run through every part of the longs. The
Balsam immediately suppresses the cough—pain, in.
flammation, fever and difficulty ofbreatuing; & pro,
duces a free and'easy expectoration land a cure is
soon effected:

Read the following letter from
Pittsford, Monroe co. Nov. 9, 1533.

Mr. John M. Winslow. Druggist.
Dear Sir I have been for a series of years afflict

cd with an affection of the Lungs, and a hard cough-
and have many times arose in the morning as corn,
pletely exhausted by excessive coughing during the
night as a person would be by a hard days' labor I_
have tried spout of, the popular remedies of the day,
but never found relief until I met with your Balsam_
or Iturehound. All the other remedies or paltatives)
that I have used, leave the bowels in a coogesteo..,
state, while yours leave them soluble and free-
I consider a great desideratum: On taking a dose,

going to • bed, I miltof yourSalsain Nhell
through the night, and ray „sleep is refreshing. E.
take great. , pleasure in recommending your Balsam;
of Horehound to all those afiticted withpulmionary
complaints or any disease appertaining to the lungs,
and I take this opportunity to thank you for the
great reliefrind Scnefit Ihave experienced through,
your instrumentality., Your*with much respect,

WM. COGSVI ELL.
Price SO cents per. bottle.
Fur Rale by CI:E3IENS & PARVIN, end Wu. T. Er-

TiNG, Puttsviile,Pu,aud by lltuggists in tile Cowry
generally.

Feb 22,1840 8 .

Dir. Win. Evatifil
Cumomi/e Pills, cures

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
11110:11VOUS diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia

4iscascs, piles, ulcers, fbinalc weakness
and all cases of hypochondriacismj IoW spirits, pal
pitatibn of heart, nervous irritability, nervous.weak.
ncss,:fluor albus, sexinal weakness,lindigestion, loss
of appetite, heortffird, general debility, bodily weak•
ness,,choloris or green sickness, flatulency, hysteri
cal faint:rigs, hysterics, hcadaChes, hiccup, sea sick.
ness, night mare, rhournatistrk, --astfini, tic doulou.
reux,. cramp, spasmodic affections, and those who
are victims to that most excruciating disorder, Gout,
will And relief from their sufferings, by a course of
br..tvos' medicine.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Caution'.—Be particular in purchasing to see

that the label of this Medicine cont'ains a notice of
its entry according tc Act of Congrris. And be like
wise 'particular in obtaining thc.n at 100 Chatham
street, New Yolk, or from the

;Regular Agent.'
13. BANNAN; Pottsville.

Of whom also may be obtained,
Dr. -Vmits, Soothing Syrup, (tor tc,thing,)
Dr. Evans' Fever and Aguc Pills, !
Dr. QomPs- Female Pills,
The Baron Von Ilutchtier's Pills.

The above invaluable Medicines are sold Whole-
sale and Retail at 100 Chatham Street, New York,
3 South Seventh Street, Philadelphia. 36 Cornhill
Boston, Mass. And the following Agents :

B. Burman, Pottsville, Hamilton&I brier,
%VIM Bell, Harrisburg, Wm. Burnside, .Loctihoven,
John Wind, Lancaster, D. S. Cla4c; 'Pie, J. P.
Olmstead,Bethany, B. Campbell & tro. Waynesburg,
Horatio L. Picrec..Carbondalc, J. WI, Putman; Bed.
ford,: (Hugh Micro, Irwin,& -Arthrire,) Pittsburg,-
C. Chrisltman, Mauch Chunk, florid & Kirtland,
llousdale, B. Bright, Allentown:

tIREMOVAL.—Dr: Wm. Evabs has removed
his office in Philadelphia for the sale of his Citaio.
r.iithand APPERIENT Sher, for children Teething, to
No. 3South Seventh, corner ofMarket Street, where
all busincss.connected with the sale elf-lila Medicines,
will ;in future be transacted; and where the above
medictneimay alwiys bcjiad GENONE.

'W M. EVIANS, .51. D.
N. B.—The principal office is ati No. 100 Chat.

haul Street, New-York, iv Lac Communieeiou by.
-feller, are rerlucsted to be made direet.in"IIEWARE OF COtINTERITI ITS %EDJan. II

~ ~. .

WhYTER anima' EJILEA'n
Pennsyliaitiq

EEFECTO
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10.1IN SILVER, .- 2

PPROPRIETOR, Respectfully r 'quests hiiTriena
and customers will accept h s sincere tbants

for the great encouragement. he as received from
them since he opened the above c - tablishrnent.-

In making this request, J.S. ta . calhe opportuni-
ty ,to inform them he has made e.. tensive arrange-
ments for the Winter Business, nd will constant-
ly be supplied with all the &lac. cies and articles
which the Philadelphia Market ea afford during the
Winter Season.

?moping, froth 75. to 1.00 each. -
Fried Oysters, 50 to 64 per doz.
Scolloped,50 per doz.

,

Cho.l .fin,,,rDish, 37& j • per doz.,. '
'Roasted, ' 314 pet doz.
Stewed,' I 25 per dpz.
Venison Stealco,l 50 per doz. '
Sardines.—(S-e.—:4•e. ~0 .

WiNES. 1 A '
dd Maderia Wise, per bottle. 200 '

do. Pale Sherry, . I do. ' 200 .4
do. Brown do. ' do. , .2 00
do. Port do. do. L 200
do Lisbon do. 1 . do. .1 ilt) -
Champai,gue Henry_Ctily Wine,

do. .11. 0 i -plum, do. ". 2 'CO -

do. Woodcock, do. . ' - 2 Of),,
do. Vittoria. do. .;,. . , -2 00•

do. Paintelta, do. 4:London 111Brown Stoul,-8011 ilel4
200

Pepper's, Smith's, and Sechersf X X Palo Ale or_
'Draught. Armaments always MI readiness for sup-

er parties, &c., and 'fume who call wily expect to
ceeivc every attention

Nov. 16 467tr
BOOK-111NPERY

BANNAN has Commenced-a Biiork Binder
• in connection with his Book Btare, why

ail kinds of 'Books will- bo bound'atthe shocre
notice at low rates. ,

Stevens' Travels
N Egypt, Arabia,Pettnea,and the I ply Lind. Te 12

112/021. justreceived and for sale by
B. 13ANNAN

12 -iiMarch 21

Lifc of Patrick licury
NEW and Revised addition, it the low price at

Ki cents. Just received arid for sale by
B. BANNAN

50ME

umber! Lumber!!
rgviE subscriber would respectfully invite the

-IL attention of the public to hiri stock of Lumber,
which Consists of seventy thousand feet of various
kinds suilablc for Colliery purposes—such asBern
hick Planks, Boards, Joists, Oak Plank 1 and 2
inches, Scantling for Waggon'iills; all well seasoned
and fit for immediate rise. also,

20 thousand Weather oards,
25 thousand Shingles,

Punnet Plank IA, Plastering and Shingling
Lath, all of which will be disposed of low, and on
uecomemdatink terms A. A. GILE

Feb 15
Books.

rim E Works of the Rev. Charles Buck, late Mtn
JR- 'lslet of the Gospel, complete in 6 vols.

Original Family Sermons, in 5 vols.
Village Sermons, in I vol.
Doddridge's Family Expositor, in 1 vpl.
Clark's Commentary, in 4 vols. and llvol.

Jutt received and for sale by
Feb 29 B BANNAN.

LIFE OF
GEN. n.aztrasoN,

WITII five plates, price 20 cents each, just re.
ceived and for sale at this office.

Also, German Lives of Harrison, with Plates
written by Francis J.: Grund, Esq. who was last
year a Van Buren Man.—Price,6 cents per copy.

April15, 14• ,

The Camomile
SEVERE cose.ofPilta,cured at 100Chdthom
street M r. Daniel Spinning ofStrrewshury, Eden

Town, New Jersey, was severely-afflicted with Piles
for.more than 20 years. He had recourse to mod-
icincs of almost every deserriptien, also the advice of
several eminent Physicians, bill never foond the
slightest relief from any source whatsoever, until he
called on Dr. Evans, of 100 Chatham street, N. Y ,

and procured some medicine from him, from which
lie found irnmediOte relief, and subsequently a per.
ect cure.
f BEWARE OF OUNTERFEITS.

113—Caution.—Be particular in purchasing to see
that the label of this Medicine contains a notce of its
entry according to Act of Congress. And be like
wise particular in obtaining them at 100 Chathtim
street, New-York, or from the

Regalar Agent.
B. BANNAN, Pottsville

Jan 11
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